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Introduction Area of rangelands of Iran is estimated at about ９０ million ha (５４％ of Iran total area) .These rangelands have therichest flora in the world and more than ６０００ species of plants .
Materials and methods Eleven water spreading (W .S) projects from total ３６ W .S stations available in Iran , were selected ( theseeleven stations have suitable distribution across Iran , so results can be approximately representative of the total conditions ofIran) .For evaluating their efficiency and effects on range improvement , data from before and af ter doing W .S , informal reportsand field surveys in these stations were collected and analyzed .These stations are , １‐Gareh Baygan , ２‐Jajram , ３‐Khuzestan , ４‐Varamin , ５‐Poldasht , ６‐sabzevar , ７‐Gonabat‐kalat , ８‐Sahrin‐ghare , ９‐Ab‐barike‐bam , １０‐Sefid rood , and １１‐Ghoshedamghan .These are located in the Center , the West , the East , the North East , the North West and the South West of Iran .
Results The results can be classified following ３ issues
The effects of W .S on quantitative and qualitative varieties of vegetation cover In Gareh Baygan investigation of data before andafter doing W .S , shows that vegetation cover changed from ２０％ to ３４ .０７％ , the area of poor rangelands around the stationhave decreased from ７５００ ha to ２３５２ ha .Production of Salsola tomentosa has increased about ６０％ , forage production changedfrom １０１ kg / ha has became ５０１ and ８２５ kg / ha , range capacity changed from ０ .０７ animal units / year to ０ .３４ and ０ .５６ animalunits / year , range condition changed from very poor to average and good and range trend from down ward to upward ( Nejabat
１９９９) .
The effects of W .S on soil properties In the Sefid Rood results of soil analysis show that af ter W .S saturation percent wasincreasing , electrical conductivity was decreasing , and pH content was increasing .W .S decreases the amount of propertydamage caused by floods , feeds the underground aquifer and improves the farming soil and physical properties of soil .
Bio‐Ecological effects of W .S In Gonabat‐kalat due to improvement of plant coverage af ter W .S , a very appropriate food hasbeen provided for the animals , so the animals have come to the area and this improves animal production .The results of W .S in Gareh Baygan shows that there is reduced mobility and migration of people in the range lands in whichthere were problems such as shortage of appropriate water and forage for animals .
Conclusions Iran is located in arid and semi arid of the world with mean annual rainfall of ca .２４０ mm and irregular spatial andtemporal distribution .In such conditions rangelands are the primary sources of water for different uses , so different methods ofwater harvesting such as W .S can be applied to improve water recourses of rangelands .Many rangelands of Iran are suitable forW .S and this technique improves conditions of ground water , soil , vegetation cover , and forage production of rangelands .Results of this study show the positive effects of W .S on rangelands .The experiences of Iran in this case can be employed in theother countries with similar conditions to Iran .
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